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April 2022 Branch Update

Members Meeting

The first Members Meeting in two years due to the pandemic was held on Wednesday, March

30, 2022.  With more than 30 members in attendance, reports were presented by the

members of the Executive Committee. Also, the resignations of the Second Vice President,

Treasurer, Secretary and Building Chair were announced by Chris Toye, Treasurer. Minutes of

the meeting are available at the branch for your information.

Executive Committee

On April 7th, 2022, Victor Packard and Marg Boldt both resigned from their positions of

President and First Vice President, for personal reasons.  At the direction of Command, an

Interim Executive Committee was to be formed to serve until the Elections scheduled for April

27th @ 7pm, following which the election results will be effective immediately.

The Interim Executive is as follows:

President - Stan Harrington

First Vice/Bar Chair/Seniors Outreach - Al Howse

Second Vice/Honours & Awards/Bursaries - Rhys Beak

Treasurer/Fish Fry - Chris Toye

Recording Secretary/Public Relations/Youth Education - Lori Beak

Membership - Doug Pettit

Ways & Means/Hall Rental - Allan Magnacca

Service Officer/Sick & Visiting - Jackie Dickieson

Sergeant at Arms/Poppy Chair/Cadet Liaison- Doug Johnson

Building Chair/Sports - Rob Browning

Leadership - Andy Clark

Padres - Sheldon & Judy Kofsky

Covid Changes – In accordance with Provincial and Municipal laws, you are no longer

required to wear a mask or sign in when entering the branch, however we do ask that you still

socially distance where you can, sanitize and respect those Members/guests who still choose

to wear masks.
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NEW Bar Hours, as approved at the last General Meeting, are as follows :

Wednesday 2-7pm

Thursday 2-8pm

Friday 2-9pm

Saturday 2-9pm

Sunday 2-7pm

Sports - Sports are back on within the clubroom! Shuffleboard, Pool, Darts, and Cards.

Hall Rentals - Hall Rentals have resumed and are available to book!

Please contact the branch for rates and dates available.

Calendar of Upcoming Events

Saturday April 23rd - Ross Bateman's Celebration of Life 1-5pm in the Hall upstairs.

A life, so beautiful, deserves a special celebration. You are invited to help us honour the life of

our Comrade Ross Bateman. Leave your sadness at the door, but bring rather your stories,

your laughs, and your happiness over a life that was lived to the fullest.

Sunday April 24th - Open Mic w/ host Buzz Hummer 2pm-5pm

WHAT EXACTLY IS AN OPEN MIC? It's a live show where singers and songwriters, and

amateurs are invited to perform whatever they choose. Come on out and show your talents!

Check out the NOTL Local Newspaper for a write up on Open Mics at the branch with Randy

Busbridge.  Link: https://notllocal.com/2022/04/20/open-mic-sundays-back-at-legion-hall/

Snippet from the Article:

“Randy (Buzz) hosts the sessions and plays a few songs himself. He supplies his public

address system and microphones, while participants bring their own guitars, ukuleles,

harmonicas or mandolins and sign up for a slot that usually runs about 15 minutes, or

three songs long... Renditions of numbers by Janis Joplin, Joan Osborne, Bob Dylan,

The Tragically Hip and Johnny Cash populated the last session before COVID shut

everything down. The success of any Open Mic session relies on those unseasoned

singers and musicians feeling comfortable stepping in front of an audience to perform…

“The audience is very, very appreciative, very attentive,” Busbridge concludes. “They’re

there to have fun and listen to music. It’s a fun afternoon...” Future sessions will

continue on the last Sunday of every month, as long as they are successful.”
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Wednesday April 27th - Elections & Annual Meeting @ 7pm

We encourage all Members to come out to this meeting, participate and vote.

Please note: You must be a member in good standing, fees paid for 2022, in order to vote.

We currently have 50+ members who have not paid dues for 2022. Please contact the

office/membership chair to renew your membership before the meeting.

The following positions are open for nomination:

PRESIDENT

1ST VICE-PRESIDENT

2ND VICE-PRESIDENT

SECRETARY

TREASURER

And for 6 executive members who would chair a committee.

Should you have, or know someone who may have the necessary background experience (ie.

business management, previous committee involvement, organizational skills and fundraising

capabilities), as well as the desire to serve the Legion and its mission in one of the roles above,

please feel free to speak to any executive member regarding the specific roles and

responsibilities. You may also call or email the office from Monday-Friday between 10–2.

The Legion serves our communities and our country

Whether helping local Veterans, supporting seniors, providing youth sports programs,

raising funds, volunteering to help those in need, or simply offering a place to gather for fun

and celebration, Legionnaires provide essential services in their communities.

Saturday May 7th - Music Trivia @7pm

$10 per person  (entry & snacks included)  Tickets at the bar

Presented By: BongoBeat Music - Contact: Al @ 289-969-7987/ music@bongobeatmusic.net

Saturday June 4th - Cenotaph Centennial Celebration

Saturday June 4th at 11am our branch will participate in a parade on Queen St. to celebrate

the centennial of our cenotaph erected in 1922.  The clock tower structure was unveiled by the

Lieutenant Governor of Ontario. We would like to make the celebration 100 years later just as

special. Further details to follow. All members are welcome.  If you don’t have a Legion

uniform, a military association/suit or tie is acceptable. Please feel free to wear your unit or

operational beret.

Other Event Dates to be Announced: Volunteer/Honours & Awards Dinner, Canada Day

Events, Canada Summer Games, Legion Week/Open House and more!
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Members Passed

Doug Garrett - May 20, 1927 – February 10, 2022

It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of our beloved Comrade and Sergeant at

Arms,  Doug Garrett. Born in Niagara-on-the-Lake, he passed away peacefully in his home

with his loving grandchild Dahli by his side. He was a dedicated husband to Christine who was

the love of his life, visiting her often at Upper Canada Lodge where she resides. He will always

be honoured and cherished by his children David Garrett (Christine), Paul Garrett (Colleen),

and Kelly Atalick (Nick); for all of his years of love and dedication to them, his grandchildren,

and great grandchildren. Doug was an avid golfer and club champion at Niagara-on-the-Lake

Golf Club for many years. He was a lover of all sports, told the best stories, his laughter could

fill a room, and will be missed by many. He was a member of Niagara Masonic Lodge #2 and

past District Deputy Grand Master (DDGM), a well-loved member, faithful volunteer and

Sergeant at Arms of our Branch for many years, and he graciously received the Sports Wall of

Fame Award 2019.

A Legion Service will take place at Morgan’s Funeral Home on May 19th and we encourage all

members wishing to pay their respects to our loyal comrade to attend.

A Celebration of his Life will occur on May 20th, 2022.

Details to follow, cremation has occurred.

Ross Bateman - June 19th, 1946 - April 3rd, 2022

Ross was an avid Legion member and an amazing and reliable branch volunteer. He will be

greatly missed by his comrades, family and long list of friends. Annually he significantly

helped out with the branch’s Poppy Campaigns and Remembrance/Decoration Ceremonies at

St. David’s United Church. His Obituary and Funeral Details are to follow.

His Celebration of Life will be held at the branch on Saturday April 23rd from 1-5pm. All

members are welcomed to pay their respects to this great man’s life and memory.

Padres - Friendly Reminder of the branch’s padres, Sheldon & Judy Kofsky’s, availability.

Contact: jordanvillagechapel@gmail.com // 905-562-8269

Seniors Community Outreach - Please contact the branch’s Outreach if you require

assistance. Legion124outreach@gmail.com / www.legion124outreach.ca / 905-246-4739

Thank you, we hope to see you all out at the branch in the coming days and weeks, and we

wish you all a happy Spring!
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